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ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

'.&SSESS3MENT SI S'ri 1M."EVEIVYBODY who knows anythiug about insurance ac1uiow!cd.-cs that the Independent Order of Foresters la far

and away the Best Fraternal Bcnefit snciety ln the World. lt %asfonindr- ln Nt7«ark, N~ew Jersey, e
on the 17th June, 1874, and bas sprcad ai over the United States and Canada, and la rapidly sprendlng In

Oreat liritain and elsewvhcrc.
The Unexaxpled Progrezs and Prosperlty of the Independent Order of Foresters

la shoivn by the foIlowing figures:
No. of Balance No. o! Balance No. 01 Balance

Sienibers. in Bank. Mernberm in Baxik. Mecnibers. lu Bank.
OcobrIS2 81,4507JaIntar3ý, 188 7,Sll $ 86,102 42 JanuM*~, 189 5.4,481 eN8 ~7 89

January, 1883 1,134 2,769 5S Jauay 1883 11 117,5M9 88 Februan*, 55149 SC()6 0
January, 1884 2,210 13,070 85IJantary, 189 17,02-0 188,130 86 Iarch, 56,559 87,1,23008SJaunairy, 188 2,558 20,92 30 IJatiuary, 1891 24,4G0 283,967d 20 April, S339 911,"2I1 ot
Z auary, 1887, 5,804 60,325 0*2 I ,anuary. 1893 13,024 5P,1197 S5 .lune, 06 1,0W0< 951',7162

8,7, Memabersbip Ist JuIy, 1894, about 61,000. Balance in Bank, $951,571.62.
The total nutilber of applications cons:clcred by the Medical Board for the ycar ending 3lst Deceisber, 1892,3 ls
The cause of this unexaniplcd rospcrlty and growth of the 1. 0. F. la duc to the fact that is foundatlons have

lx-i ]nc lid on a Solld Finincial Basis,.tnd ecry dc artnient 0f the Ordcr has been xi.nuged osn business vn.
clpethcrcbyv securing for ail Foresters; lkrge and vr2bnftnttelowest possiblecos consistent mt aoy

and Permanence.
At date ail Dcncftsb.avchccupaidwltthin a fewdals of filng theclaini papers, aniontinz iu the ~te to tho

nnccrly biium of Two Millions 'lwo Hundrea anld *a hirty-rour Thousand Fotir lunTred anud.
Tw~enty-four Dollars. àNot%%ithstanding the paiiento t large suin, as welas ail the uaein
in the trcasumry, as noted above, of the %ni of NiIne Hundredl and Fifty-one Thousand Five
Hundredl anci Seveutsy-one Doll1ars and *ýixty-tw0 Cents.

Look at this list of the Benctîts which you snay obtain for yourçelf by bcomring a Forester:
FOR YIIURSELF.-1. The fraternal and social privileges of the Ordler. 2. Frcc inedical ntteudance. 3. Total

and ermnanent Disal.ility of M.00 $1,000, or 81,500. 4. A beuctlt for your old age of $100, 80,or 810a yenr.
5. %n Endowvnsnt, Ienctit. payable on reachin- your expeclation of life,' of *1,000, $2000, or 13,000. 0. Slclc
Beneflts of 1,3 to $5 perwerck.

FOR YOUR FAMILY.-1.- FuneraI BenedIt, 850. 2. Insurance Becctt of $1,000, 2,000, or 83,000.
The cost of admis-sion to the Ortler lu iinost Courts is only 87i to Z0, aceording to tise aulount of lusurauce taiton,

besides inedical exas:sination fec, which is Q1.50 if you arc taiting ouly 81z,000 of insurance, and $2 if taking $2,000 or
$3,000. Agents wanted iii Canada, thie United Srates, and Greai, Britala aact Irelafld.

For further informaâtion, apply to

ORONHYA.TEK A, 0.0.. S.Z.ri. Toront--, Canala. HON. D. 0. AITKEN, M.0., S.V.C.R., Flint, Mlch.w
JOHN A. McG LL V.;AY, Q. ., Z. Sccrctary, 'l oronto, Canada. JAMES I.ARbH#l'L , Cen. Manager,Great Britaîn, 172 Buchanan-strect, Glasgow, 3Ecotland, or to REV. W.J. McCAUGIIAN, Gen. Manager, .
Belfast, treland.
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TRiE Montreal Bar lias lockzid horns
witli the Solicitor-General, and lias
emerged from the controversy slightly
damaged. Thirteen rnonths hiad
elapsed without a successor being
nam-ed to the Chie£ Justiceshîp of the
Superior Court, vacated by the death
of Sir Francis Johinson. Two months
ago the death of Judge Barry, of the
Circuit Court, addled to the incon-
venience o? the Bar and litigants. It
is suspected that the reason no
appointments are made is that the
Solicitor-Gerieral intends one of the
judgeships for himself, and until the
government can take a convenient
opportunity to elevate bimi ne vacan-
ci es wvill be filled. The Montreal
Bar, as well as the public, had good
ground of complaint, and at a meeting,
o? the Bar adopted a resolution, rnoved
by the Syndic, declaring that it is
necessary in the interest of the ad-
mninistration o? justice in Montreal
that s'uccessors be, imrnediately -aamed
to the.Honorable Judges Johnson and
Barry.

So far the proceeding.- of the
Montreal Bar were a well deserved
rebuke bo the government for treating
judgeships.s pure patronage and leav-
ing' themn opan to serve as political
bait.

THEF Montreal Bar wvent furthex'.
The resolution continued '<that no
nomination of a judge for the district
of Montreal be made without consuit-
îng th6 Bar of Mýontr-eal." This is a
large deinand. Our constitution èn-
trusts the duty o? selection to the
Government.. The Montreal Bar say
that the time lias corne when the Bar
should be askeid to noininate, leaving
to the responsible, executive the power
of confirmation. The resolution says,
'IThat if the Bencli of this Province
counts amoiigst its inenbers many
wvho are men o? menit, knowledge and
integrity, and who are deserving to
be namied to sucli a high position,
there Nvere some who wvere named
on account of their political services
whichi alone recomniended thein."

'TiixT sucli abuses, which dishionor
our tribunals and niake justice doubt-
fut, -vould neyer have occurred if our
Government had' been more caret ni of
the interests- of thpir constituents than
o? the inttrests o? certain 'coteries,'
and if they had consulted the Bar."

<THA.T if the Bar was consuited wÈ
-%vould not notice on the occasion of a
vacancy in a judgeship the interven-
tion o? persons and institutions who
are littie able to enligliten the'govern-
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ment in regard to the choice of a
successor, and we would not witness
the pitiful sighv- of unfortunate
solicitors organizing a 'canvass' --.
dishonorable to those for Whom they
work as to the government which
toierates them, which encourages
them, and which submits to them
finaliy."

These statements of fact .by the
Montreal Bar are convincing that
there la soinething radically wrong in
the appointmenti in the sister pro-
vince, and if the resolution had.
stopped at statenients of fasct no
answer could have been made. By
uarging that the Bar shouid be con-,
sulted the Bar Ieft itseif open to an
answer which the Solicitor-General
wvas quick to adopt.

«1 HAVE not,"Y says the Solicitor-
General, "« the sI-*,Stest doubt but that
suggestions from. the Bar wili aiways
be received with thanks by the
Departinent of Justice here. in çonnec-
tion with any appointments. U-nder
our systemn of government, however,
the ministry of the day is responsible
for ail recommendations to is Excel-
lency, and w'hilst the opinion of the
Bar wiil aIways commnand great
respect wîth the Minister of Justice,
it is hardly likely that any govern-
ment will delegate its authority in
such inatters or ask the Bar to assume
its responsibility."

THus the Solicitor-General avoided
the unpleasantness, of defending the
Goverument for past appointments,

RRISTER.

and read the Montreail Bq.r alittle
sermon frorn the text, ("mid your
own business." But the facts of the.
ase remain unaitered and will corne

to, the surface again and again until
the grievance is removed .by consei-
entious appointments of good' Deýi,
~regardless of politics.

V.4ATI ON.

sing the long vacation
Which the wisdomn of our nation,

Hsappointed for the 'itigants and
]awyers of our Courts,

When the judges, (oh!1 so gay sirs,)
Doif their gowns and don their

blazers,
And dismiss ail vexing questions about

Icontracts, wiIls or torts.

Would vou find our Q.Os, seek'em'
Wîth a writ of duces tecum,

And a posse cornitatus, and ail legai aida
beside;

And your search wiII be a vain one,
For of ail, there don't remain one;

They have flitted to, the forest or the far
sea-side.

For £rom June, until September,
Our rules, youvwIfl remeiber,

Enjoin that how «"in statu qao " al
litigation sticks ;

That each interested party,
May once more grow strong and

hearty.
(Which, to, verify exaetly, see rulis four

eighty six).

But aithougi -we can't be p]eading,
As I understand from reading

0f ruie four eighty three (and four eight
four you'1l also see)

N~or examine without reason,
Any party in this season,

Without a judge's-order, (see ruie thirteea
thirty three).
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Yet so long as asses stunmble,
And into pit-falls turnble,

.And we've got to extricate them e'en
upon the Sabbath day;

So, if the facts require,
Though we pant and we perspire

Wecan stili extend assistance tbough
vacation holds ber sway.

Thus in inatters of injunctions,
Co-arts wvill exercise their functions,

E'en in August, when 'tis urgent, without
-waiting for lst prox.

In. fact, if really noedingZ3
We may tak&adny proceedirig,

lNot forbidclen by the rules, (for which.
see ]logaboom, v. Cox*)

But, since it is deinanded,
0f ev6ry hohest, candid

And highly public-spirited and patriotic
man,

To spend these days in jollity,
For sake of public polity,

Let each and ail resolve to do as littie as
tbey can.

*15. P. R. 127.
-IL .M.

m1% THE, .Ç2pREME CJOURT.

AN Act of the Provincial Legislature
.authorized the Lieutenant Governor in
-council to grant 4000 acres of land per
mile for thirty miles of the Hereford
IRailway. The Act .contained a section
that Ilit shail be lawful &c.," to convert
the land subsidy into cash at a certain
rate per acre. The company completed
the construction of the thirty miles and
built the roaci in accordance with the Act
which granted the subsidy, and the
Dominion R.ailwvay Act, and now by
petition of right claimed to, ho entitled to
-the sum of $49,000, balance due on said
subsidy. The chie£ justice says IlThe
suppliant's right to, this money must
depend altogether on the statute errant-
ing the subsidy, and if this did not
create a liability on the part of
the Government to, pay the money
no statutory liability in respect
te, this money ever existed. The
language of the Act is permissive and
facultative, it makes no direct grant te
tte Railway Company, but in using the
words Ilit shaUl ho lawful for the
.Lieutenant Gevernor te grant," Ilit
imparts that the Crown is te, exercise its

discretion in paying over or withholding
the money as it may think fit," referring
te, the Queen v. The Lord Commissioners
of the Treasury, L. R. 7. Q. B., 387 ;
Julius v. The Bishop of Oxford, 5 App.,
Cas., at p. 223;. Taschereau vy- Sedgwick
JJ., dissented; Hereford Railway Co. v.
The Queen, 24 S. C. R. 1.

IN IDoyle v. McPhee et al 24 S. 0. R,,
65 ; on appeal from the Suprenie Court of
Nova Seotia, the Supreme Court
considered the ineaning of a description
in a decd. The* description was "a
strip of land 25 links wide, running from
the eastern 8ide of the aforesaid lot,
alopg the northern side of the railway
station about twelve roda, unto the
western end of the railway station
grounds, the aaid lot and strip together
containing one acte more or less.
clHeld reversing the Court below
(Taschereau J., dissenting), that the
strip conveyed was not liniited bo twelve
rods in length, but extended te the
western end of the station, which, was
more than twelve rods from, the starting
point.

R
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F-R4 027E POINTS -REFOR-P D.

ONE, of the cases which we would afL.
gladly omit from, the repo 'rts is re James
Knewles, a Seliciser, 16 P. ÎR., 408, in
wvhich it wvas ordered that the solicitor ie,
struck off the roll unless by a named jay
lie should pny an amount found by the
report of a taxing oficer te be in his.
hauds, the moneys of a client, tegether
wiîth the cost of the taxation and of the
motion te, strike him off the roll.

IN Meriden ]3ritannia Company v.
l3raden, 16 P. R., 440, held, reversing
the .'decisien of Boyd, 0., 16 P. R., 346,
that where eue defendant agreed te, save
another hàrmles3 from the costs of an
action, and in the written retainer of the
latter te, bis solicitors it was provided

* that the costs sheuld be, charged te the
former and where ne reason appeared foý

* defending by separate solicitors, the
indemnifled defendant was net entitled te,
costs against the plaintiff. Jar is v.
G. W. R. W. Ço., 8 0. P., 280, and
Stevenson v. city of Kingston, 31 C. P.,
333, followed.

WBERE a contract. of hiring is muade
within the P>rovinice of Ontario, and the
work thereunder to lie done there, the
commission therefor will ie, payable there.
If the contract is ended by lêtter sent
from another province, quaer whether
this indicates that the breach compiained
of wvas eut of the Province. IJpon a
motion te, set a.side service of a writ of
suminons on defendant resident eut of
the jurisdiction on an action for breacli
of such contract of hiring, there wvas
cenflicting evidence as te, whlether the
diseharge of the plaintiff from the
defendant's service was by letter or by
the act, of an agent of the defendant,
within the Province, -the .plaintiff was
allewee te proceed te trial uponi bis
undertaiý:iug te prove at the trial a cause
cf action within Ruleé 271 (e). Bell v.
Vllenieuve &Ce., 16 P. R., 413.

A MUNICIPAL corporation is net entitled
te notice of action under the Act to, pro-

teet justices of the peace and others firoin
vexatious actions; R. S. 0., ch. 73.
Hodgins v. Counties of Huron and Bruce,
3 E. and A., 169, fotlowed. Defence, of
want of such notice struck out upon
summary application, McCarthy v. Town-
slip of Vespra, 16 P. B.., 416.

UJPoN a suminary application. under
Rule 1322 (387) to strike out defences
upon the ground that they disclose Ilne
reasonabie answer," the court is not te
look upon the matter with the samo
strictness as upon demurrer. A party
.shz3uld net be Iegally deprived of a ground
of substantial defence by the suinmary
process of a judgr-nent i chambers. Tri
an action upon a promîssory note, allegyed
by defendants to have been taken by
plaintiff after maturity, defence of pay-
ment, estoppel by conduct, and a tulaim for
equitable protection arising out of agree-
ment, were allowed to remain on tjie
record. JBanlr of Hamilton v. George
Bros., 16 P. R., 418.

WHiEN there was an admission by the
defendant of the debt sued for, swurni to
and flot contradicted, and the writ of
summons -%vas spet-ially indorsed se as te
enable the plaintiff te, move for judginent
under Rule 739, an order for security for
costs obtained by the defzcudant on1
proecApe after appearance, the plaintiff
being out of the jir-isdiction, wvas set
aside, notwithstanding that the plaintiff
might have paid $50 into court under
Rule 1251, and proceed te, move for
judgment. Doer v. Rand, 10 P. R., 165,
followed; Payne v. Newberry, ï3 P. R.,
3-53, not followed; Thibaudeau et al v.
Herbert, 16 P. X, 420.

a.pRp a action is brought te, estab-
lish a right of way over lands adjoining
those, of which thé- plaintiff is the owner
subject, te a mertgage, and having regard
to, the value of the property, the amount
of the nxortgage and other circumstances,
the lands may be said te, be really the

308
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mortgagee's, and the action eubstantially
hie, the defendant is entitled to, security
for costs iî the plaintiff be without
substance. Gordon v. Armsrong, 16
P. R., 432.

Tn practice by %vhich, when the de-
fendants costs of a former action for the
saine or substantially the saie cause
were unpaid, the defendant 'vas entitled
to, have the latter action stayed uiitil they
should lie paid, je now suspendeù by the
effect of Rule 3, the defendant's oniy
remedy being to apply under Rule 1243
for security for costs in the second action.
Campbell v. Elgie et ai, 16 P. R., 440.

A PROSECUTION for an indictable offence
ie pending within the meaxiint; of section
683 of the Grimiaal Gode, 1892, wvhen an
information bas been laid charging sucli
an ofience, and a commission to take
evidence abroad for use before a magis-
trate upon a preliminary inquiry may be
ordered. But the judge's discretion in
ordering the issue of a commission je to,
lie exercised upon a sworn statement of
wbhat it je expected the witness can prove.
IRegina v. Verral, 16 P. R., 444.

IN Huishý v. G. T. R. W. Go., 16 P.* R,
448, a second trial of the action was
stayed pending an appeal to, the Court of
Appeal froni the order directing sucli
trial, w here the principal question upon
the appeal was as te, the proper methud
of trial, and the appellants had been
diligent ii prosecuting the appeal, and
therewas no suggestion of any possible
loss of testimony. Arnold v. Toronto
Railway Company, 16 P. R.., 394, dis-
tinguished.

Tas Court of Appeal lias p ronounced
upon certain dispu% ,ed points a'rieing out
of specially endor.-ed write in McVicar v.
MoLauglilin, 16 P. R., 450. By sections
57 and 88 of the Bills of Exchange Act
the interest accruýing due after the date
of înaturity of là promissory note je
recoverable by statute as liquidated
damages, &c., to, be calculated at the rate
of six per cent. per annuin in the absence
of a special c(,ntract for a different rate.
When in an action upon two promissory
notes, the plaintiff by the endorsement of
the writ of summons claimed the principal
aiûd a definite sum for interest without
epecifying, the rate or the dates fromu
which it wvas calculated, said sum being
lese thâii interest at six per cent. from.
the date of matu.ity .t was held to be a
good special endoreement. London &c.,
Bank v. Clancarty [18929], 1 Q. B., 689,
and Lawrence v. Willcocks ib., 696 fol-
lowed ; Ryley v. Master, ib., 674, and
Wilks v. Wood, ib., 684 distinguîshed.
Hleld also that the indorsement heing
regular, the defendant's non-appearance
was equivalent to an admission that the
dlaim -çvas 'correct, and that lie was hound
te pay the whole demand, and a judgment
signed for default of appearance was,
therefore, regular. Rodway v. Lucae, 10
Ex., 667 followed.

A PERtsoN brougit, into an action as
defendanL to a counterclaim delivered by
Vhe original defendant. cannot deliver a
counterclaixu againet such defendant.
Such a pleading not being authorized by
the Rules or the practice, wvas struclr eut
on summary application. Street v. Gover,
2 Q. B. D., 498, followed; Green v.
Thoraton, 9 Occ. N., 139, distinguished.
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SHORT NfOTES 0F CURRENT CA4SES.

* REnglish Court of .dpeal.
INu re James. James v. Greg-ory-

* Lindley, L J., Lapes, L. J., Kay, L. J.,
-Ma.y 30. -Wiil-Coustruction- Real
Estate-Trust for Sale-PoNver af Lea-s-
ing - Building Lease. - Appeal from.
N'~orth J., in charniers. .A testator

* devised bis real estate ta trustees upon
trust for his wife for life, and after lier
decease upon trust ta seil the samne in

* such manner, at such t'mes, ~rsc
prices, and subjeot ta such coniditions,
irliether special or not, as thejy shauld
think proper. And until sale lie em-

* powered his trustees ta, let the saine
either on lease or otheririse as they
should deemn expedient, and upon such
ternis and conditions as tliey muigit
onsider niost add.çsable. .And the

testator directed that the proceeds af
* ale sliauld form part of bis residuary

pe-rsonal estate. Part af the testator's
real est.ate consisted of c-rtain aid fr-ee-
hiold liouses in Austinfriars, in tbc City
af L.ondon. It appeared that this estate
could be mcet advantageously realiied by
£irst puttiug up the propertyr ta auction
on the ternis ai granting :L building lease
ta the Iiighest bidder, and by subse-
quently selling the land and the buildings
-ta be erected thereon, subject ta tlie
proposed building lease -when granted.
Accordliugiy, on the death ai the
testator's widoir, the resUuary ]egautees
took out an originating summons, asking
tbnt tie trustees migbt be at liberty ta

* carry out this propasal. Northi, J.,
reiused tbe application. The residuary
legatees appealed. Their Lordships
allowed tic appel They beld 'that
the terms ai tie pawer oi leasing ivere
-mde euough tu include a building lease;
and, subject ta the production ai an
affidavit showing that thc ground-rent ta
be derived from the building lease would
not be less than the net rents af the
-property in its existing condition, they
considered that the carrying out ai tic

* propased schezne wauld be a proper
exercise ai the powrer.

BETRmA.,-%zv. Betjeznann.-Lindley,
U J., Lopes, U. J., Rigby, L. J.,--.June
14. - Partnersiip -Acun ts -Statute

of Limitations - Partners - Concealed
~Fraud -- Reasonable Diligence ini Dir-
covery of Fraud.-Appeal frum, Wright,
J. In the year 1856, a father a.nd twc,
sons, J. and G., commenced business ini
partnership as dressing-bag manafatiir,
ers. There, were no articles of partner-
ship. In 1870 J. maarr'ed, and the
partnership was continued under sorne'
new verbal arrangement. In 1886 the-
father died, and the sons continued ta-
carry on the buuiness under the same-
style until the death af J., in 1893.
During the whole of this period there:
was neyer any settledl account beit.ween
the partners. J.s widow and executrix
ciaizned au account af the partnership:
dealings between J. and G from 1836 t&,
1893. G. claimed that the account.
should be taken f rom 1IS70. Js -widow
set up the Statute af Limitations. G.
proved that hetween 1870 and 1886 J.
had misappropriated the funds of the
partnership linder circumstances amount-

ngto concealed fraud. Wright, J.,
isissed G.' deam, on the ground that
the non-discovery of bis brother's fratid
, -as due to GAs want, of diligence in
not in investigating the partnership baooks.
G. appealed. Their Lordships allowed
the appeal. They held (1) that the
Statute of Limitations lad no applicat-on
as bietween the brofherýs, the continuing
partners; (2) tînt even assuming the
statute applied, as between existing
pn.rtners, it was ousted by the doctrine of
concealed fraud. The fàct that the
fraud might have 'men discovered ii tits
partnership books ]iad been inve'.,tigated
iras not an ansirer ta the app!icatEon of
the doctrine in a case of this kind, unless
the complaining partuer -%-Ilfully shut
bis eyes and did not choose to avail hlm.-
self of the mens of know]edge at baud
(R.airlins v. Wick-ham, 28 Law J. Rep.
Ohanc. 1SS; 3 De G. & J. 304). The
iimitatinn contained in 3 & 4 Wm. 17. c.
27, s. 26, iras confined ta actions of
ejectinent. The accuntought, therefare,
ta be taken from 1870, or if either party
insisted, from 1856. fDictum af Lord
Field in Gibbs v. Gould, 51 Law J. Rep.
Q. B. 232; LU R. S Q. B. Div. 305,
doubted].
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REG. v'. H. C. Howard.-Judgnent in
Crown case reszý'ved by Street J., -be
fore wvhom the defendant 'vas tried by
a jury zat Welland on the 3Oth October,
1894, upon au indictment charging that
be did on the 7th July, 1893, and on
other days before and aiterwards, ut the
village of Fort Erie, in the County of
Welland, unlawflully ke.ep a disorderly
bouse, that is to say, a cominon betting-
bouse, contrary to the statute, etc. The
jury found the prisoner guilty. The
question reserved 'vas -whether there 'vas
evidence to go to the jury of the coin-
mitting hy the defendant c,! the offences
charged in -the indictmnent. The evidence
showed that the defendant lcept at Fort
Erie, a ilpool.room " for 'tbe purpose of
placing money on horses run at Munmouth
park, 'New Jersey. Tho defendant
cail the place a commission office, and
-when. xoney 'vas placed by a custoiner,
g..7e a receipt headed tgNo betting done
or permitted here, money to be sent on
commission to race-track at Monmouth
park and tbex-e placed on (naxning a
horse), ut track quotations, if such can
there be obtained. It is understood and
agreed that the uudersigned (the
defendant and others) act in the premises
as common carrier-. only, for the
Isurpose of -tranaferringr the money above
mentioned to the place designated.
Charg-e ten c-ents.-" Sec. 97cf tle Code
enacts that a cominon bettîng-house,
is a house, office, roin, or other place-
(a) opened, kept, or used for the purpose
cf betting between persons resorting
thoreto and the owner, etc.; or (b)
opened, kept, or ustd for the - pose cf
any money or valuable thing being
reueived by or on behuif of any sucli
person- as aforesaid, or as for the
consideration. (1) for any assurance or
undertaking te pay or give hereart& uny
money or valuable thing on any event or
contingency cf or relating to any horse-
race or othgr race, £ight, gaine, or sport;
or (:)) for securing the payment or giving
by sorne other person cf any mciney or

valuable thing on any such event or
cunving«ency." 'By sec. 189, ileveryone
is guilty of an indictable offence and
liable to one year's imprisonment who
keeps any disrarderly bouse, that is Wo say,
any bawdy.house, common ganibling-
bouse, or common betting-house, as here-
inbefore defined." Judgment for the
Crown affirming the conviction, following
the decision of the Chancery Division in
IRegina v. Giles. Osier, Q. C., for
defendant. J. R. Cartwriarht Q. C., for
the- Cfýon. .Tr.ne'30th, 18ô.3.

STzivAitT v. Wo6lman.-Judgment on
motion by dsiendant Ambler te set aside
finffings of jury and judgment for
plaintiff for $342 and County Court
costs in ac'ti:on upon promissiory note,
and counter-cla-iim for moneys collected
by plaintiff tried before Falconbridge, J.,
and a jury ut Barrie, and to dismiss
action or for a new triaL One cf the
g«rounds cf the motion 'vas that one or
more cf the jurorshad been tampered with,
affidavits cf jurors and others were. filed
showing treating by the plaintiff birnself,
bis brother and bis solicitor, and discus-
sien by them with thbe jurors HeId, a
good ground for a newv trial. Order
made for a new trial, with ctostýs of
former trial and cf this motion Wo
defendantbAmbler inanyevent-. Strathy,ý
QýC., (Barrie) for plaintif. June 30th,

REG. v. Archibald Phtterson.-4udg-
ment, in Crown case reserted, by Street,
J., before Whom the defendant 'vas
tied by a jury at Chathamn, on t~he
9Ëh Apri), 33895, upon an indictinent
charging that the dcýandant on the
Stb Febuary 1894, at Chatbam, un-
]awfull1y knowingly, and designedly
did falsely pretend to oue Stevens that
there -çvas then a large quantity cf
beaus te wit, 2,61S0 hushels, the prop-
erty cf Stevens, in the 'varebouse cf
defiendant, situated in bis -warehouse, in
the village of Ridgetown, and that
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* tw> carloads of beans that had been sold
by defendant to, Stevens were not the
property of Stevenfi, by means of which
the defendaut did then unlawfully indue
Stevens to issue two bank cheques, anq
for $33 and one for $451.95, vith iutent
to defraud Stevens, whereas in truth and
in fact tb.ere was uot the said quantity o!
beans in the said warehouse, and the
said two carloads of beans or the most of
them were the property of the said
Stevens." The defendaut, had been
brouglut before the Police Magistrate for
the towu 'ýf CJhntham, and committed hy
him for «crial on the charge of stealing.
Trhe indictment above set forth wvas flot
preferred with the authority of the At-
torney-General or by his direction, or
wvith the written consent of a judge of
any cour or by the order of the court,
uas required iu c3rtain cases by .sec. 641,
sub-sec. 2, of the Code. Before the,
defendant was given iu charge o! the
jury un application was made ori his
behaif to quasli the indietment on the
gIrou --é that it was not for the charge on
which he had been committed, nor was
it authorîzed by sec. 641, sub-sec. 2. of
thp CoJée. The motion to quash was
refused. At t-'e trial, against the
objection o! council, the indictmuent was
amended by strik.ac, out the words "a
large quantity.of be-ans, toit The
questions reservêd wvere (1) Were there
£-acts or evidence disclosed on the
depositions taken before the Police
Magistrate upon which the indictment
cùuldl be preferred under sec. 641 oi the
Code, aind ought the accused ta have
been put upon hi' trial upon said
indictmen, or ought the sa:ie ta have
been quashedl (2) Oaght the indictument
ta have been amended and the trial
proceeded with after such amenduient,
under sec. 7:23 c>f the Code? Judgment
for the Crowa upon the questioxs
reserved and conviction affirmed. Olute,
Q.C., for defendaut. 3. IL Cart-wigbt,
Q.C., for the Crown. June 3Oth 189-5.

Hm--s v. Burnhai.-4udgment on
motion by plaintiff to set aside mon-
suit entered- by Robertson, J., at the
Hamilton Winter Assizea, 1895, in an

action for siander, and for a new
trial The alleged sla'nder consisted 4of
atatements that the plaintiff had stolen
leters, the defendant being a postoffice
inspector. The trial Judge held that tho,
occasions in which tho ivords wvere spoken
itirere prr'ee* and that there wvas n
evidence ci express"malice. The court
held that, the occasions were privileged,
except one, on which a comzaunication
was madle ta çne Ryan, who, had no
interest, and thaw. there was evidence to
go tu the jury of express 'malice. :Held,
also, that the provisions of our statute
requiring notice of action ta, certain
public oficers do hot apply ta words
spoken, but only to acts done. Order
macle settiig aside non.-uit and directing
a néw trial with costs of former tria'% and
of this motion to defendants in any event.
Iynch-Stauntau (Hamilton) for plaintiff.
Ritchie, Q.C., and Fi. E. Rodgins for
de.fendant.--June 30 1895.

McCuirnuy v. Reid. Ferguson, J. judg-
ment iu action tried without, a jury àt
Toionta. .Action byStipendiaryMagistrate
at Parry Sound to recovertlà5O00 worth of
bonds, or $1,000 iu cash, raI1eged ta have
been promised ta, the plaintiff by t -he de-
fendautfor services in promotîng iiieParry
Sound Railwav. The defence was that the
alleged agreement was against public
policy, plaintiff being President of the
road, and that there had been a novation
by -%vhich plaintiff had zgreed ta accepi,
one J. I. Booth, the purchaser of th,-
road, as bis debtar. judgaient for plain.
tiff against defendaut ',or $10,000 with
cos of the action. W. (lassels, Q.C.,
and C. B. Hewson [Barrie) for the plain-
tiffi McCarthy, Q ., and J. 'C. Maclaren,
Q-O., for the defendant.-June 22, 1895.

HIENDRIE v. Toronto,-Harnilton &Buffalo
IL W. Co.-?-geredith, C.J. Judgmert;
i.pon motion by the plaiLiif6s ta continue
au injunction restraiuing the defendants
fromn cuttiing away or breaking up Hunter
Street, in the City of Hamilton, or :froin
interfering with it in s-acl rý manner as
to interrupt* the use o! it as a highway,.
aifording access ta, the plaintiifFs premises,
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and injuriously affecting such preniises,
being tb.a north haif of -the block of ]and
bounded -by Charles, Hanter, Park and
Bold, streets. Held, that Parkzdale 'v.
West, L.R. 12, App, Cas. 602, and Brown
'v. Cana.da Southern Rt. W. Co., 14, A. R.
1, are conclusive as to the rigit; of plain.
tiffs te compensation for the damag e to
their property, which wvil1 bo occasioned
hy the permanent works in Hunter Street
which tho defendants, ihe railway coni-
pany, intend tu construet, and which their
contractor, the defendant Onderdonk,
was engaged in constructing at the tmie
the injunction 'vas granted by the local
judge, and the sections of the Dominion
R.-.-i.way Act, 1888, under the headings,
IlPlaus andl Surveyr,," and IlLands anid
their Valuation,"- apply as -,vell Vo lands ini-
juriouslyafiected as to lands actuallytaizen
for the purposes of tht, railway:. and the
nuthority of the Railway Coxnmittee
of the Privy Couneil for the execution
of the works is no zinswer tu a
complaint by a landowner that the
railway company are proceeding -with
theni withont having taken the steps
mecessary to entitie them tu do so, and
the defendant conipany were therefore
.acting without lawful authoritv in inter-
ferring with Hunter Street Vo the injury
of the plaiintiffii property -%vithout ha-zing
pa;-1 or Vendered the compensation to
which plaintiffs were entitled, unless they
had procured the authority to do su of a
warrant of a judge under section 163,
whbieh they hiad flot clone. But, having
regard Vo 133, the defendant's workzs
should flot be stopped if the defendant
compaDy 'will give security for payment
of the compensation tu which plaintiffs
may be found entitled-, to the extent nf
$6,000, and will andertalce Vo proceed
forth'with under the .Act Vo ascertain -the
amount of the compensation Vo be paid;
if the deftndant comparny desire it, the
plaintifs We undertake that the defendant
eoMpany'S doing SO shall in no WiRO pre-
judioe the1r right Vo contest the plaintifs'?
right Wu compensation, and will consent tu
the costs of the i'eferences being, siubject Vo
the provisions of the Railway Act;, borne
by th1d plaintiffà, in the event of its being
,dncided that they are flot entitled Vo

compensation, uTiless at the trial of the
action a different ldrder shall be made by
the court as to them. If the defendant,
company declines to give Vhe security and
undertaking, the injunetion wiIl be con-

iuued 'until trial. If the company 13
willing to jive lihs security and under-
taking,, and the plaintiffs i'efui;e Vo give,
the uûdcertaking and consent on their
part, Vhe motion to continue the injunc-
tion will ho refused. Ia case the parties
differ as to the security, it will be settled
by the local Master at Hamilton, and
until thn undertaki-ng,, and security arr
given by the defend,. nt couipany the
in3uKlctiGn -%ilI be continued. Tho plain-
tiff are on or Mefre next Tuesday Vo
signiry their assent Vo the terms imposed,
in default of wvhich their motion will ho
dismissed. Costs in the cause. Bruce,
Q.C., for plaintiffs. Osier, Q.G., and
Caz-callen, Q.C., for defendant cempany.
D.W. Saunders for defendant Onderdonk.
--Julie 28, 1895.

WATsoNý v. Macrae. -MacMahon J.
Judgment in action Vo wind up partuer-
ship, heard upon motion for jud,,ment on
the plsadiings. Hleld, that under the
agreemerit between the plaintiff and de-
fendants, the otber co-operators, parties
thereto, a partnership %vas constituted,
notwithstanding that by sucli agree-
ment it was declared tLat nothing therein
should constitute a partnership between
the co-operators, and that a case for a dis-
solution -was macle out. Judgment de-
claitng accordingly. Reference directed
tu take Vhe partnership account. and tu
inquire of -what the credits, property and
effects of the partnership consist, and Vo,
report specially what, if any, property or
credite of the partnership are in the
bands of the Stereotype Plate Co., or of
any person or persons on their behaif,
and the nature sud value of the saine,
and the circuinstances and authority
under which possession f>lei-eof was taken.
The defendants, the Stereotype Plate Go.,
or any person or persons on their behaîf,
Vo, whose bauds any of the credits or
eifects of tihe co-partners, may have corne,
are Vo, ke,3p an account of the same or of
any monsys receivsd on account thereof
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until any motion -on furbhor directions
and costs is disposecd of. Further direc-
tions reserved until after the Master's

port. Bradford for plaiûtiff. H. Hl.
Macrae for defendant comflanv and direc.
tors. J. D. Montgomery for ,defendaut
Huddlestone, and other co-operators.-
June 24, 1895.k

VÂCÂ&Tioi 'Court and Chamb er.-Dur-
ing long vacation court and chabr2.
will bo held every Wednesday for motioha

~of an urgent charauter. Meredith, C.J.,
and Rlose, J., will be the vacation
Judges.

MODERN 'ZR4DE MO.&OFOLI1ÏS.

WHEN, through sharp competition,
prices approacli the cogt of production,
those engagEd ini manufacture iooked
toNward some agreement or arrangement
-whereby the supply, and, consequently,
the price, mig-ht, be controlled. The flrst
formu of the Iltrust" wus, therefore, an
agreement or contract between a number
of corporations, £irms, or individuals
whereby the supply could be ]imited.
Oftentimes a governing coxnmittee or.
board was formed Nvith power to du-
termine -ivhat manufacture should takze
place, and with power to impose âines and
enforce forfeitures for infraction of the
articles of agreement. The parties were
th-as otd together by slight ties, and
usually consulted their individual interests
in determining whether or flot te, abide
by th3 terms cf agreement. Wheu the
contracts were brouglit before the courts
for enfercement, the courts refused te,
grant relief, holding the contracts void as
in restraint of trade and contrary te, pub-
lic policy.

In 1870 a nuxnber cf coal companies in
Fennsyivania entered into an agreoment
whereby all sales should be madle througli
a commi ttee and a generr11 agent, the coin-
mittee having power te, fix. prices and to
determine the quantity cf coal to he sup-
plied by each of the parties te the con-
tract. In an attexnpt te enforce the con-
tract against one cf the parties, the court
held thar, the co 1bination was illegal and
void, and refused te, enforce the contract.
Morris 'Run Coal Co. v. BarchLy Ceai Co.,.
68 Pa. St., 173.

Other ceses in which this question bas
arisen are: Vulcau Powvder Co. v. Hercules
Fowder Ce., 96 Cal., 510; Sane, v. Cal.

PoNvder Co., 31 Pao. Rep., 583j Niester v.
Continental Bwg. Co., 2) Pa. ])ist. Ct.
Rep.$ 177; Judd v. 7lrigo,19

N..Supp., 406; Moore v. B3ennett, 140
111., 69; Kolif V. St. Paul Fuel Exchange,
48 Minn., 215; Hilton v. Eckersley, 6

Such couibinations -,vhich depended
upon an ephemeral contract which, any
party xnight break and whîch no party
could enforce led te the formation of a
second kind cf trust. One cf the mcm-
bers cf the '"trust> contracted te, buy thé
entire produet ef the several rcmaining
parties composina the "Itrust," thus con-
trolling the supply and thereby the Drice
cf the commcdity. Such «trusts" bo.-e
also been declared illegal as in restrair>t
of 'trade and contrary te public policy.
in XNew York, a coaI company bought
ceal from a nurnber of formerly conmpeting
companies upon their contract flot to, sell
to any other party, the objeet beiug to
thus place it in the power cf the purche.s-
ing conmpany te, control the mnarket. In
a suit against the pur,hasing coxnpnny.to,
enforce, payment cf the purohase price
due onie cf the contracting companies, the
court refused to, grant relief holding that
the contract was illegal as in restraint cf
trade and against public policy. Arnot
V Fittston, Coal Co., 68 N.Y.. 558.

Other cases of like import are:% Central
Ohio Salt Co. v. Guthrie, 35 O. St., 666;
Richardson v. Buhi, 77 Mich., 632; People
v. North River Sugar Refining Co., 54.
Hun., 354; Rouff v. St. Paul Fuel Ex-
change, 48 Minn.,* 215,

When the contracting parties are cor-
porations, the contract, has been held
illegal fer the additional reason that ý
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corporation in whose* business the public
is interested bas no right to transfer aill
ith property to, another corporation in the
absence of express legisiative permission.
Pa. Ry. Co. v, St. Louis Ry., o., 118
U,.. 'S. 309; Fietsam v. THay, 122 Mi., 293 ;
Ohicago Li&ht Co. v. Peoples Lighit C0.,
121 Ill., 530; State v. Neb. Disfflling
Co., 29 Neb. 700; Small v, Mtinneapolis
Co., 45 Minn., 2964 ; People v. Amn. Sugar
Ref, Co., 7 Ry. & Corp. L J., 83.

The "trust" iD. the two forras of mnutu-
ally contracting parties, and of a single
party contracting with the remaining par-
ties of the combination having thus proven
inadequate to bind the parties together, it
was sought to effect a -mor»e stable union
by dispensing with contraets entirely and
forining a trust by placiug the properties
in the hands of trustees who ais holders of
the legal tities might mianage the property
in accordance with a prearranged under-
standing. The most notable instance of
this formi of -«trust"* was that effected be-
tween the sugar efi'esand known as
the "1sugar trust." According to the
articles of agreemen- a board of eleven
individuals was formaed and to this board
the entire stock of each of the corpora-
tions enitering into the coxubination -%as
assigned; such companies as were not
already incorporated having becûme incor-
porated for the purpose of entering the
"«trust." In exohange for the stock certi-
ficates, trust certificates were issued by
the board-, the trust certificates possessing
the characteristies of stock certificates,
and enabling the holders to draw thereon
their quotaosf the dividends declared by
the board upon the conxbined earnings of
the companies constituting the trust.

The objects of the agreemient wvere de-
fined to be :

1. To promote economy of administra-
tion and to reduce the cost of refining,
thus enabliug the price of sugar to be kept
as low as is consistent wvith a reasonable
profit.

2. To give to each refinery the beneait
ofail appliances and processe-s known or

used by the others, arnd useful to, improve
the.quality and diminish the cost of re-
fined sugar.

3. To furuisb protection against unlaw-
ful coiubinations of labor.

4. To, protect against inducements to.
lower the standardjof refiried sugars.

5. Generally to promote the interess of
the parties hercto in ail Iawful and suit-
able ways.

An action was brought in the Stato of
Nev 'York agmin 't one of the contracting
parties, the .North River Sugar Re6ining
Company, for the forfeiture of its (.aarter.
The eombination was attacked on the
ground that the contract -%as a contract
between the several corporations effecting
the formation of a partnership and that a,
corporation bas no powver to enter into a
partnership, since, by the partnership
agreement, one of the parties bas power
to bind the reaxaining parties by his acts>
and such a power granted by a corpora-
tion to another would be equivalent tc,
removing the power of control of the cor-
poration fromr the bauds of the board of
directors and the officers of the corpora-
tion, and placing the power in outside
parties. It wvas contended that the con-
tract was not an agreement between vte
corporations as sucb, but that it was au
agreement bctween the individual sok
holders, as individuals, and, consequently,
that the agreement was not a partnership
between corporations, since the corpora-
tions, as such, were not concerned, their
officers and directors not having sanc-
tioned thie contract. It was furtiier
argued that the transfer of the stock to
the trustees wa4s an absohite sale of stock,
and that no trust was thereby created,
the stockholders receiving full consider-
ation for their stock in the trust certifi-
cates for which the stock was exchaziged.
The court held, howeyer, that the trans-
action Nvas not an absolute sale of the
stock ; 'but that a trust was created, the
stockholders retaining the beneficial
interest, and the trust certificates heing
nothing more than evidence of title. It
was further held that by the deed, the
corporations thexuselves had entered into.
a partnership, vestiug the partnership
power in the 'board, and that the vital
characteristics of the corporations were
thereby, of uecessity, drowned in the
parainount authority of the partnership,
the court saying:

"lIt is quite clear that the efFect of. the
defendat's action was to di'Vest itseif of
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the essential and vital elements of its
franchise by placing thein in trust; to
accept froin the State tho gift of corporate
life, only to disregard the codtos"o
which it was given; -to receive its powers
and privileges merely to put' themn in
pawn; and to «ive away te ail irrespon-
sih)le hoard its entire independence and
self-conduct. IL lias helped to create an
anomalous trust -which is, in substance

* and effect, a partnership." People v.
lNorth River Sugar Refining Co., 121F

.Y., 52
Other cases in wvhich this poihit was

decided are: Mallory v. Hlanaur 011
Works, 88 Tenn., 598; Anierican Fre-
servers's Trust v. Taylor 31fg Co., 46
F. R., 152; State v. Standard 011 Co.,
490 St., 137.

As the transferral of stock te trustees
did not prevail to elude the sharp eye of
the law%, it wvas next proposed t» bind
together the interests of the several con-
tracting corporatiDns by the formation of
a corporaioùi, whose express function it
should he Vo, get control of the contrecting

* corporations by purchasing and holding
the znajority of the stock of the same. lIn
accordance with this plan, the Chicago
Gas Trust Co. vas incorporated in the
State of Illinois for the purpose of con-

* trolling the supply of gas in the city and
-vicinity of Chicagro. lIn the articles of in-

* corporation the. business of the comapany
was specifled as "the erection and opera-

* tien of gas works, etc.,»"and "«to purchase
and hold, or seil the capital stock," of simi-
lar companies. An action was brought to
forfeit the chai cer of the company on the
ground that it was unlawful for a corpo-
ration to hold stock la other corporations,
this being a power that could only be
,obtained by special legislative grant. The
coxnpany contended that inasxnuch as "te
purchase and bold or seil the capital
stock" of gas companies was epecified as
-one of the objects of the conipanly in the
articles of corporation, it had that right;-
but the court held that the law and not
the statement of the licénse or certificate
must determnine what powers can be
exercised; and that a corporation cannot
cliothe itself with power to purchase and
hold stock in sixnîla.r corporations nierely

by naxning this as one of the objeçxtç of
incorporation. The court further * eld
that the combination was illegal, as' 'Ml

-grants and contracta creating nionopolies
and acts tending to prevent proper coni-
petition are by the common law illegal
and void.-" People v. Chicago Gas Trust
Go., 130 Ili., 268.1,

lIn orcler to effect a valid combination
through Vhe agency of a stock-purchasing
corporation, Vhe power innat, therefore, be
expressly conferred, by the legisiature, and
as it la quite impossible to secure such a
grant, the trust is forced to look te other
methods.

IBut the corporation bas power for "Ithe
erection and operation of gas works, etc.,"
and it may be proposed te purcliase the
plants of conxpeting corporations, the
compering corporations surrendering their
charters and going out of business; 'but
the ]aw steps in Vo prevent sncb a trans-
action where the sale results lin creatir, g a
xnonopoly in an article cf necessity, on the
grround above stated, that a corporation
li whose business the public is interested
lias ne riglit te transfer al] its property to'
another corporation in the absence of ex-
press legisiation Vo that effect.

There is but one thing left for Vhe
parties seeking te form a combination lii
the manufacture of a necessity of life, Vo
do, and that 15, Vo begin at the beginning
again, and effect somne agreement or con-
tract between Vhe several conipeting cor-
porations, either by a division cf terriVory,
as for in-stance Vhe Chicago Gas Coin.
panies, or by electing as directors and
officers of the several corporations indi-
viduals who will co-nct la carrying on the
affairs of the several corporations without
frition; or lin somne other manner effect

an nnderstanding between the parties
which will not carry them inVo the courts.
But the , Attorney-General xnay at any
turne bring an action againat any of the
corporations and throw upon theml the
burden of shosving that no combination
exists.

Thus the «"trust" finds, i seif in the saine
position in which it began its s9truggle for
existence, and the circle of trust machina-
tions jr rounded and completed.-W. C.
JONEs, li rat. Corp. .1?p.
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SIR JAIMES FLJ2SJAAEES
STVDJIEN AS A JUJ)GE.
IT was expected of hlm that hie 8houid

ea great juidge. Taking the -%vhole of
b~is judicial set-vice together, the later
years Nvhen bis mental powers were
aiffeoted by overwork and illness as viel
as those of unclouded strengtli, lie wvas
net even a good judge, at least iii civil
causes. In these lie was but littie interest,
ed. H1e had ilever had, as his biographer
suspects, that constant practice of every-
day business by which alone, lie couid
have 1 acquired the practical instinct
whioh qualifies a man for, the ordinary
work of the Law Courts, aithough he
appeavs to have had betwveen bis cali in
18354 and the time when he took silk in
1864 a good deai of business on circuit
and at sessions, and both then and after
his re,. f rom India t~ohave heeti occasion-
aily empioyed in a big case. IlThe steady
gale neyer blew.» Blackstone declares
that not less than twenty years' constant
work at the Bar wvill qualify an advocate
for judîcial service, and in Stepheni's case
the twenty-five years of intermittent
employment, interrupted by many other
iabsorbing occupations, were not sufficient
to give hlm the easy and confident
toucli - ùch enables an experienced
barrister of ne extraerdinary u.biiLy to
discbarge judicial function9 Nvith regular
and competent success. Ris confident
habit of immd, teD, and even bis strongiy-
held opinion that the State ought to act
as guardian and teacher of morality, to
lie "the organ of the moral indignation of
mankind,» as lie said, were probably
hindrances rather than aids te, hlm when
he came te sit as a judge. H1e liad
grown accustomed, in bis abundant
Journaiistic labors, to express bis opinions
dognmatically and as forcibly as possible,
te choose rather than avoid the juanner
of expressioii least agreeable to bis
opponents, and often te speak with
conteinpt of oponenteg with whose
àrguments lie did flot agree; and wvhen
lie found himself in the position of
authority hie cÔuld flot aiways restrain
the inclinations fostered by his old
habits, and net infrequently he met what
he deemed to lie undue persistency by a
mnner which was centainly overbearing.

11e vias too inuch like a sohoolmaster on
the Bencli, and 1phe fault was more
unfortunate because, from the causes
suggY,,ested above, bis kno'vledge, if upon
some subjeots, and especially criminal
law, extensive and perhaps unparalleled,
wvas deficient upon some other inatters,
falling -%vitliin thse competency of even
an undistinguished junior. H1e could
not always control the indignation whidh
bis theory of criminal jurisprudence
directed hlm to express in sentencing a
criminal, until the verdict had been given,
and t'ne complaint of bis conduct in *tlie
unfortunate Ma.ybrick Case, made,- not
by reckless and ignorant scribblers in the
Press, 'but by persons 'whbo wvere aware of
the farts and entitled to form an opinion
upon them, wvas thv.t lie dwelt, se much
on the offence of adultery, -which was
nlot lu question, as possibly to ever-
influence the jury lu regard te <,he crime
of murder, which, %vas. A judge must,
add te clearness, of thouglit and power of
mmid quickness of apprehension and a
moderate fluency of expression, if hie is te
deliver Iucid and satisfactory judgments
impromptu. Ile cannot wait, as a
writer may, for the most apprepriate or
th,_. most fercible word, and these
qualifications Mr. Justice Stephen
poossessed in small deg;ree.-Lawv Jouwl
(Eng).

TH-E AMERICAN .EZGLIi
YNOT D-BAD.

ANY person iho, reads the conclusion
of the briefs of thse counsel in the case cf
l3unn, v. The People, filed ab the May
term of the Supreme Court. cf Mount
Vernoa Nviii, beyond ail doubt, come, te
the conclusion that the American eagle
still lives, screams loud and soars higli.
The brie£ of plaintiff in errer concludes
as follovs : -If this court can say that,
wvhen ail the evidence is considered, they
have ne reasonabie doubt cf defendant s
guilt, then vie shouid hereafter change
thse key cf thse v..,ice cf the American
eagle on Fourth cf July occasions, when
talking cf liberty in this great State, of
Illinois. If sucis outrages as this go,
then we suggest that the Declaration cf'
Independence and thse Constitution cf
our State and the ten commandments lie

- lui
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amended ; that defend&nts, -%vhen charged
with crime, be prohibited frein testifying
la their own beliaif, and that wvhen an
indictinent, good or bad, is preseated by
a grand jury, send the indicted man at
once to the penitentiary. When wve
-think ef the evidence upon which these
defendants were coavicted by a jury, ive
do not much wonder that the Lord once
decided te drown the whole lay-out of
humanity, like a litter ef blind puppies.
T)eprived of their liberties as these men
have been, the consoling thought remains,
hiowever, that the «Supreme Court 'lias an
-opportunity te pass upon this record,
review the grlaring error-s of the trial
court, and te set aside the verdict of the
jury and give te, these men wliat the
Constitution and the law guarantees te
every citizen-a fair trial."

Hlon. M. L. Newell, assistant attorney-
cteneral, who represented tho people
before the court, and who le 4uite skilled
ini handling the bird of freedoni, eut
and slashed into the defence made for the
prisoner by his counsel and tore it te,
pleces as easily as an American eagle
-would a chicken. fie said:

In conclusion, I desire to subinit te
court that there ie not, so.far as I can de-
termine, anything la this record which
demands thar, Ilwe should hereafter
change the key of the voice of the
Amnerican ale" If your henors will
read the record carefully, I feel -watranted
inl saying that in no part of it wvill you
find any reference te the American
eagle. The nearest approach te it is the
fact that certain ineat was stelen, but
there is ne dlaim anywliere that~ it was
the meat of an eagle.

Neither, I subinit, if yozir honore
please, is there anything either in the
record, abstract or brie£ of counsel -which
seems te, demand an ameadment te the
Peclaration of Independence, the

* Federai or State onstitutions, or the
ten commandments. .And if there is any
such demand, the junior counsel ln this
case lias been (as yeur l~onors eau take

* judicial notice) a mnber of the Illinois
* legisiature, and lie mnust know that is the

body te which counsel must apply for
such ameudments.

Counsel -for 'phdintiffs express no
surprise alp the deluge, and by a metilod
of reasoning as unique as it is euphonious
*;vith mxodern sporting terms, -they
indirectly urge that there is danger of
another flood if thero le net a reversai of
the judgment. 0f course, counsel for
plaintiffs liad no intention of scaring the.
court by presenting the terrible alter-
native of a reversai or a second deluge,
because they have no doub~t been told in
their chuldhood that the Ilbow of promise "
was a solemu pledge that neyer again
shouid there ho a flood; and, judging
the counsel by their argument, wve have
more confidence inu Holy Wrît than in
their fifteen page brief.-Legal Nfews
(Chicago).

OIMTORS AND ORIATORY.

Few of our greater orators have had
geod verbal memory. Mr. Depew cein-
plains that, it.is the most embarrassing of
his inteilectual weaknesses,with a memery
which is marvelous for events, and which
carnies in great detail thinge which have
happened years ago. Nevertheless Depew
finds it very severe, sometimes an ahinost
impossible intellectual task, te commit
even brief passagcsi to memory. Cen-
kling's verbal memory was net, at least
at ail turnes, te, Le depended apon, aithougli
sorne cf lis speeches lie comrnitted upoh
three or four readings cf themn. William fi.
Seward had. a marvelous memory; having
-written a speech it was firmnlv fixed in. his
mmnd after eue reading and that capacity,
Fresident Cleveland also possesses.

The perfect preparation. of a speech.
wae,' in Wendell Phillip's view, that one
lu wbich the mental operations were
assisted in ne way by ontside aid. Only
two or three times lu his life did lie pre-
pare with pen and paper an address, and
hie always feit that these two or three
speeches -%vere the peorest cf his efforts.
Hie was constantly studying the art cf
oratory. Iu his daily work or lu his
readiug, mietaphors and sirniles -were sug-
gested, whîch lie tucked awa;y in hie
mernory, and hie even studied action as hie
watched the muscular movement cf men
whom lie saw in piqbliec places.

sis



Rée beiieved that a perfect speech could
'be preparcd only after intense mental
-concentration. Of course the mind must
firat lie foétified by such readig as pro-
vided facts. Raving, thus saturated bis
mnd with inf'mation, lie woffld Ire-
quently lie eixtended for heurs uponi bis
sofa with his eyes closed, mnaking mental
arrangement of the address. Ia fact, he
used te write bis speeches rnentaliy) as
Victor Hlugo is said te have written some
,of bis poemns, and as Macaulay is knowu
ta ha",e prepared ail bis public addresses,
-every phrase and sentence was as care-
fully committed as if it had been wvritten
out. A speecht thus prepared Phillips
thougl4t was always at commanid of the
apeake'. lIt niight vary upon every de-
livery in phraseology. it might be longer
,gt one time than another, but it wouId
always be practicall) ie sanie speech.

"4RIDING THE~ cIRCUI."

THEp Lord Chie£ Justice has been
combining pleasure with business on
the South-Eastern Circuit by ridiug
-from oue assize towvn te another on
horseback. There was a time, of
,course, when horse-riding 'vas the
*only means of travelling the circuit--
when men spoke of 'griding tb",, cir-
-cuit" instead of '-gLoing the circuit."
The late Serjeaut-Pulling refers lu
.'The Order of the Colf " te au address
delîvered by Chie£ Justice Dyer te a
num'ber of new serjeants ln 1579, lu
whieh he advised them IIte be discreet,
te, ride with six~ herses and their

-sumpter ou long jeurneys, te wear
their habit rnost comuîonly iu all
places of good assemblies, and te, ride
lu a short gowne.," The custom- of
-riding the circuit " graduaily fell
iute desuetude as the number of
-coaches was iucreased. It wau far
fromn uncemuien, however, iu the days
-of Sir Jobhn Byles. This distinguished
i1awyer wau accustouied net ounly te
-ride the'circuit, but also, te arrive at
'Westmninster Halon horseback; and
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the name of IlBis " wvas bestoved
upon the horse, se that memnbers of
the Bar mnight speak of IIByles on
Bis," and indicate the close relation-
ship that existed between the judge
and bis steed. U-p to the. reign oýf
Charles Il. the Judges rode in proces-
sion to Westminster Hall on the open-
ing day of each term, and oftentiuxes
the cavalcade was imposing, the judges
and advocates being accompauied by
a retinue of inen in Iivery. "lIinmy
way thither," wrote Mr. Pepys in bis
diary, I met the Lord Chancellor
with the Judges riding on horseback,
it being the first day of the terrn.-"
Such 8-procession might probably be
a formidable business te most of the
present occupants of the Bench, but it
18 likely they would prefer the restora-
tion cf this miode of proceeding te the
hall of justice to the method, that pre-
ceeded it. Until inidway ini the six-
teenth century the judges were
niounted on mules, after the fashion
of bishops and abbots. %:ohn Whiddon,
ýa judge of the Common Plea-s in 1553,
is said by Dugdale te have been the
first judge to appear in the procession
ou Ilhorse or geidinïg." When judges
rode to, the courts on horseback the
pageantrv of the lawr wus rather
more sucsstautial than it 18 lu our own
time, when the judges ride to, the
Royal Courts of Justice on the open-
ing day of the Michaelmas Sittings in
broughams and landaus, and when it
is customary for them to ent.er an
assize town by the railway, and te.
be driven from the station to their
lodgiugs amid the mere relics of
ancient pomp. It is recorded that'
when Lord Bacon first rode to West-
minster Hall he was arrayed in a
gowD of purple satin, and was pre-
ceeded by a large body of clerks and
inferior officers-of Ghancery, students
of the law and serjeants, and followed
by a' long array of nobles, privy
councillors and judges. The lust
occasion on which there was a pro-
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ces-Rion of judges on horseback was
when ý1hfe Eari of Shaftsbury, who
held the Great Seat for a short time
in the reign of Charles Il., paid his
first visit to, Westminster Hall in staté.
The custoin 'had disappeared for Ésore
considerable tinie, but lie lad etan
early fancy, or rather freak, the 9h'st
day of the terrn to make this prou-es-
sion on horseback, as in old tirne ihe
way was when coaches were'not so,
rife." So writes Roger North, who,
after describing the large nuruber of
people who assembled to witness the
cavalcade, adds: etBeing once settled
to the miardi, it rnoved, as the design
was, statelily alon5 , but whý,Ien they
camne to straights and interruptions,
for want of gravity in the beasts, or
too mucli in the riders, there happened
some curvetting which made no, little
disorder. Judgre Twisden, to lis great
affrigît, and the consternation of lis
grave brethren, was laid along in the
dîrt, but aIl at iength arrived safe,
wîthout loss of life or lirnb in the
sel-vice. This accident wvas enougli to
divert the like frolic for the future,
and the v.ery next terni tley feil to
thieir coaches as before." Some, of the
present occupants of the Bench occa-
sionally arrive at the Royal Courts of
Justice on horseback, but no accidents
have been known to disturb their
journeys. Other judgres were less
fortunate. Lord Campbell was once
thrown from his steed while returning
from the Guildihall, and Sir Cressweli
Cresswell was killed by a fali frrin
his horse; but the fatal accit.ent
occurred in Hyde Park, and not in
ýconnection with lis duties as judge.-
La~w Jottrna, (Eng.)

--JO.3ffON LAWV 22RzDE1IMARKS.

Two cases dealing with whpet Mr.
Fulton in his Prattical, Treatise on
Patents, Trade Marks and D)esigis.
(Jordan & Go., 1894), cails etUommon'
'Law Trade Marks>" thougli lie attri-
-butes the origin of the expression to
Lord Justicej Lîndley, are those of
Reddaway-v. Banham, and Reddaway
v. Bentham Spinuing Comnpany. The
former is the mosb recent case, and
there the question was as to the right
of the defendant to, use the termn
ecainel-hair "as descriptive of certain

belting which lie mauufactured. The
Court of Appeal held that the defen-
dan.t had sueli a right. A mnu might
cal i the goods lie was selling by the
name by which any one wantîng the
goods would, in ordinary course, cali
themn in any market in which liewanted to buy or seli them, aithough,
in so doing, hie called .thern by the
naine by which the person who, eon-
plained had ca.]led lis_ goods in a
miarket, until, in that market, the
naine alone was taken to niean lis
goods alone., The goods rnanufactured
by the person who offends, liowever,
mnust be, correctly described, e.g. as of
"gcainel-hair," as was the case here,
and if that is a correct description, an
injunction to restrain the use of the
tern "tcarnel-hair " will not issue. On
the other hand, if, as in the case of
Reddaway v. The Bentham Spinning
Company, the belting is not made,
even principally, of camel's, hair, then
to describe it as camnel-hair belting is
not an accurate description, but sirnply
a fancy name.-Law .Magazine andi
Review London.

- 1 t
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A UT, CEN A SSIZES.

To w,,.

Barrie ...........
Belleville..........
Berl.in .......
BraLmpton ........

Brockville.....
Ca.yuga ...........
Ohlian....
cobour... ..

Godevich.....
Guelphl...........
Hamjilton..... ..

London .... .......
L'Orignal........ .
Miltoni............
Napanee..........
Ot angeville .........
Otttwa ... .........
Owen. Sound ...
Pernbroke .........
Perth......
Peterboroughi.
Pieton......
Port Arthur.
Rat Portage.
Sandwich ......
Sarnia.............
Sault St. Marie..

St. CathaLrines ...
Stratford.....
St. Tons...
Toronto - lst week

do .... 2nddo
do .... 3srddo
do .... 4th do
do .... Sth do
do .... Oth do
dlo .... 7th do
do .... 8th do
do - .9th do
do .. .10th do

Whitby ..........
\Voçdstock,.. -......

DMTrî.
(3tary.)

Oct. 29.
Sept. 10..
Oct. 22...
Sept. 17 ...
Oct. 22 ..
Oct. .
Nov. o
Oct. 15...
Sept. 17 ...
Oct. 8..
Sept. 17....
Oct. 8 ...
Oct. 8
Oct. 29...
Oct. 1.
Oct. 1.
Sept. 90
Sept. 9
Nov. 5..
Sept. 1
Sept. 12.
Sept. 10.
Oct.. 1 ...
Oct. S ...
Sept. 24 ...
Nov. 5...
Dec. 9 ...
Dec. 4....
Sept. 17..
Sept. 24 ...
Dcc. 14 ...
Nov. 5...
Sept. 10 ...
Oct.1JL....
Sept. 3...
Oct. 1.5...
Oct. 21...
Oct. 28.
Nov. 4 ...
Nov. Il ...
Nov. 18 ...
Nov. 25 ...
Dec. 2. ...
Dec. 9 ....

Oct. 8 ....
.Oct.. 29...
INov. 12 ...
I Sept. 24....

JUDGE.

Meredith, J ...
Armour, 0.3
Robertson, J..
Robertson, J..
Rose, J ..... ....
ALrnour, 0...
MacMahon, J
MacMahon, J ..
Ferguson,J ...
Armour, C.3.
Rose,J....
Meredith, J ...
Meredith, 0.3..
Meredith, O.S...
Mderedith: 0.3...
MacMNahon, J..
'il«cMahion, J ..
Rober~tson, J ..
MNeredith, 0.J..
Robertson, J
MacMahon, J ..

Fa conbx'idge, J.
Falconbridge. J ...
Chancellor.
Rose, .. ..
Meredith, J ...
[Meredith, J....
Falconbridge, J ...
MeredithJ..
Meredith, J.
Chancellor...
Chancellor...
Street, J ........
Armouir, 0.3..
Meredith, J ...
Falconbridge, J....
Rose, ....
Robertson,i J..
MacMahon. ...

Fergiuson, J,...
Armoaxr, 03
Street, J ........

Robert--on, J.
Ferguson, J.
Robertsonj..
Falconbridge; J....

DATE. JU E.

Sept. 24......Rose, J.
Oct. 22. ...... .Mer.ditb, 0.J.
Oct. 22 ....... Robertson J,
Sept. 17 ... Robertson, Jý
Sept.. 24 ... FegsoJ
Sept. 17.C.aelor

Nov S....MacMahou, J.
Sept. il...Meredith, J.
Oct. 29 .... Robertsoni, J,
Sept. 10 .... Ltetedith, 0.J.
Nov. 12 . I.Stree., J.
Nov. 12 ... Fa1coubridge3.
Nov. 12 .. Rose, J
Sept. 24...Street, J
Nov. 19...Meredith, J.
Nov. 5 .... ... Meredith, J.
Sept. 9..... MacMahon, J.
Sept. 10. Robertson, J.
Nov. 5 ...... Meredith, 0.3.
Sept. 24. Robettson, J.
Oct. 15 .... Rnse, J.
Oct. 8 ........ Ohancellor.
Oct. 1 ..... .. Faiconbridge,3.
Oct. 8 ........ Falconbridgej.
Oct. 22 .... MacMahou, J.
Nov. 5....Rose, J.
Dec. 9.....Meredith, J.
Dec. 4 ........ Meredith, J.
Oct. 22 .... Ferguson, J.
Oct. 22 .... Chancellor.
Der. 14 .... Meredith, J.
Oct. S ........ Street, J.
Oct. 20 .... Falconbridgej.
Nov. 19...Ferguson, J.
Oct. 15 .... Street, J.
Sept. 17 .... Meredith. J.
Sept. 23..-..Meredith, 0.J.
Sept. 80 ... Robertson, J.
Oct. 7.......Rose, J.
Oct. 14.. Falcoubridge,3.
Oct. 1. Street, J.
Oct. 28.... MacMahon, J.
Nov, 4 ....... Armour, 0.J.
Nov, Il .... Ferguson, J.
Nov. 18.MaelMahon, J.
Sept. 17 .... Armour, O..
Oct. 29....... ?erguson, J,
ct. 10 ....... Ibreet, J.

Oct. 15...*. Armour, 011Ç

TORONT2O CRIMZN.dL.

ls.t -veek...Ferguson, J ... Nov.. 5. I 4th week ... Oharcellor.... .. Nov. 25.
2nd -week,,....Arwnotr, Il3No . 1I th iveek...Falcoubridge, J.. .Dec. 2.
Srd week,-...Robertson. J ....Nov. 18. I 6th wreek...Rose, .... De.9.
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BRIEFS F-ROM EXCHANGES.

c(tugit..

With steithy tread hie enters no w
Rlis domicile, beiated.

'Tis ail in vain. The man is cauglit
By the bneath himiself had baited.

lite Jildgs at st. PaIEl's.

Some ef Rer Majesty's judges -will,
according te customn, attend at St. Faul's
Cathednal in state on Sundlay af ternoon
xiext. it beîng the first Sunda.y in the
Trinity Sittings, when they wi1l he re-
ceived by the Lord Mayor and Sherifis
ftttired in thein robes of office. Tlk
followving judgcs are expected to attend:
The Lord Chancellor, Sir Francis Jeune,
-lord Justice Rigby, and Justices KCeke-
wich and Bnuce.-Laiv Jur. (Eng.)

Why Eli reritins Leit the Lamv andZ
-Becarne a Joui-nalist.

T studied law once in the Washington,
Law School. In fact, I was adnitted te,
the bar. I shail neyer forget- ny first
case, neither will my client: I1 was called
upon te defend a Young man' for passing
countenfeit money. I knew the Young
man wvas innocent, because I lent him
'the money that caused him te be arrestcd.
,Weil, there was a liard feeling against
the young man in the countY, and T
pleaded for a change of venue. I inade a
*great plea for it. I can remeinher, even
now, how fine it was. It was filled with
choice rhetoric and pa-ssionate oratory.
I quoted Kent and Blackstone and
Littit»;un, and cited precedent after pre-
cedent from the Digest and State Re-
ports. I wound up ývith a trernendous
arguiment, amid applause of ail the
younger members of the bar. Then,
sanguine of success, T stood and waited
the judge's decision. It soon came. The
,judge looked me full in the face and
said : IlYonr argument is good, Mr. Per-
Icins, very good, and I've been deeply

interested in it, and when a case cornes
up that your argument fits, I shall ive
your remarks ail the consideration thât'
they menit. *Sit down."

This is why I gave up ]aw and resorted
to lecturing and writingY for the neWs-
papers.

ie Juidge Accomrn»oclated Rim.

A. lawyer in Alistralia was defending a
Young man whose record was malodorous.
Ignoing the recordý however, the lawyer
proceeded te draw a harrowing picture of
two gray-haired parents inEngland looking
anxiously for the return of their prodigal-
son te, spend t1ze next Christmas with
them, and he asked: "HEad they the
hearts to depiive the old couple of this
happiness 1» The jury, however, being
heartless men, found the pnisoner guilty.
Before passing sentence, the judge called
for the prisoner's jail record, after exarnin-
ing which he blandly rcrnarked that "the
prisoner had sorne five previeus convictions
against him, but hie was giad to say that
Mr. -- 's eloquent appeal would not
remain unanswere-1, for lie would commit
the prisoner te Siaitland (.New South
Wales) jail, where bis aged parents at the
present moment were serving sentences
respectively, s0 that father, mother and
son would be able te spend the ensuing'
Christmas season under one roof."

According te, a .custom which lias pre-
vailed for many years past, several of Rer
Majesty's judges dined together at the
Slip Hetel, Greenwich, on Saturday.
Some of the Judges proceeded te Green-
wich by steamer. Among those present
were : Lord Ju~stice Lindley, Lord Justice
Rigby, Sir Francis Jeune, Mr. Justice
Chitty, Mr. Justice North, Mr. Justice
Reomer, Mn. Justice Matthew, Mr. Justice
Cave, Mn. Justice Grantham, Mn. Justice
Charles, Mr. Justice Kennedy, and Mr.
Justice Bruce -Lauw Journ. (Eng.)
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The late 1)r. Yandell of Chicago was
fond of telling the following joke: A
lady patient one morning greeted him
,vith the reinark: "lDoctor, I had such
a singular dreain about you last niglit,»
IlIndeed. What wvas it ? " "-Why, I
dreamed that I had died and went to
heaven. I knocked at the golden gate
and was answered by Peter, who asked
niy naine and address and told the record-
injg angel to, bring. bis book. Hie liad
considerable difficulty in finding my
name and hesitated so long over the
eutrv wvhen hie did find it that 1 was
terribly afraid something wvas wrong, but
lie suddenly looked up and asked:

"' 1What did you say your tiaine vas?7'
1 to]d hîm again. 1 Why,' said lie, ' you
have no business here. You're not due
these 10 oi 15 yeý,,,7fyet.'

&C'9WelI,' said 1, ' Dr. Yandell said-'
Oh, you are one of Yandell's patients,

are you I That accounts for it. Corne
right in! Corne right in! Tînt mai's
always upsett.ig our calculations in some,
way."'»

"9y lord," began 'a pompous young
barri6ter, "it is writteh in the'Book of
Nature-» "IlOn wvhat page, sir, on
what page?" interrupted the judge, with
Pen in hand.

There wvill lie two opinions' as to the
advisabi)ity of judges taking notice of
criticisui on the sentences which they,
-%with full knowledge of the facts of the
case and with a feeling of responsibility,
have thought necessai i to pass. The
cri tics forget that not the crime only, but
the criminal, lias to be considered in the
infliction of .punishment. Meany criti-
cikms on sentences alleged to be unequal
and unfair are based upon newspaper
re ports, which are necessarily short and
incoxuplete. The judges are flot inhuman,
.nor are they inexperienced in the due

administration of the law, and they have
the advantage of seeing the partiea
interep.ted; and bearing every moct of the
case.-Lauw JouqrnJ& (Eng.>

"If your honor please, -I'd like to get
off the jury," s'aid a juryman to Judge
Oaley, of NewvYork, juet as the trial
was about to commence. .

"IYou can't get off withiout a good
excuse," said the judge.

"I have a good reason."
"You inust tell it or serve," said the

judge.
"lBut, your honor, I don't believe the

other jurors wonld care to have me
serve.:

"Why not?1 out with it."
"WeIl-2" (hesitating)
'Go on."
"I'v6 got the itch."
"Mr. Clerk," was thé witty reply

"Iscratch that man out.")
It is needless to say that this wvas one

of Othei mosf; mirth provoking scenes that
ever occurred in the court room.

Whliat He lVanted.

Whentle -wai*~r brought in the guest's
breakfast lie set a cup of coffee down by
bis plate, and the guest picked it up and
todk a sip.

"Creain in it, sir?" iuquired the waiter.

Sugar?"

"Perhaps you'Il bave a spoon, sir?"
smiled the waiter.

I o. I don't Want a spoon either,"
growled the guest.

The waiter was nonphissed.
IlWoh't you have anything in it ? " he

urged.
"Yes lient. Take it back," and the

xwaiter took it back.
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Several years ago, in the town of Green-
woocl, lived an eccer'exi old, 'genitleman
with au im'pedixuent in bis speeh. Rle
was a witness lu a laws'îit tht bis father,
then deceased, lad left $1,000) Vo have
continued. The old man7s father was
noted for the nxany laiwsuits he bad heera

thgh, and the opposing counsel asked
the witness: «'How many lawvsuits haE
your father been. in since bu left tIlE
world' "N-n-not b-b-but one,» saici
Uincle Joe, "If-f-fer lie weut al ovez
Là-hb-heaven, but c-c-couldn'ýu finds
lawyer'" Even the laiyers smiled.

A nelw way of collecting cdd debts D~
* being introduedi Ma.ne towns. A4

young woman of g-reat attractaveness i.

the advanoe agent. And between hex
own ettractiveness and those of hei
scheme she la said to J -. having compleixi success She cails on the local merclian,
and secures tiheir xnemhership in the nevm
agency. A few days after her departuri
there appear in town a nuinher of ines

* dressed in bright green coats, whoiget thi
particulars Of old clebts and debtors fren:
fbe members and ,hen procecd to, call or
the -victihus. The contract proides thal
the horribly conspicuous collectors shai
make 15 calis a day on each debtor, ineet
in- thein anywhere.,rud everywhere. ThE
schemc is reportcd to be a big success, aý
most of the debtors arc glad to madE
promptsettlement rather than have thE
whole neighhorhood see them haunted b3
the green-coated specter.

Joice?. of r7Isiolz. Still Fai7.

LNýe-N,\ow, sir, did you or did you
ntsyyou sa te efendant at the

turne t.his occuerence took placetI You
did see hlm. Very good. lqow, 1 should
like to have you state to this jury sir,
whether or flot your eye-sight is defective 1

WVitness-Why, as Vo that-
Lawyer-Address your renxark.q to tihe

jury, sir.
Witness <Vo the jury)-Hle7's right,

gentlemen. M'-y left eye is no gooci, but

I can sea tolbiy weIl out of th-D other. I
can see that this liere Iryer dyes his
whiskers and they've grown about a six-
tcenth of an inch, I shouid judge, sinçe
he dyed 'em last.

Sir John Macdonald, the firat Prime
Minister of Canada, was fond of relating
this story to illustrate the need of the
tJî.per House:

ci0f wlh.t use is the Senate 'r' aslsed
Jefferson, as be stood bel ore the fire -%ith
a cilp of tes. lu bis baud, pouring th2 tea
into the saucer,

IlYou have answered your own ques-
tlon " repliecVWashinlytoîî.

"What do you mean Vr
R Why do you pour that tea into the

saucer T

Toe so" said Washington, Ilthe
Senate is the saucer inwo which Nve pour
Iegish1tion to cool!

KCONOMY. UTV TBT. PRO QRESS

THE

ON TARIO MUTUAL LiFE
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

Doi!uou Deposil, - -
Assurance in Zorcc, Jan. Ist 1885-
.&ssuranc,- issu&-t, 1894 -

àÀsmcts, Doc. 31, 18W1-
P.cserve for the socurity of policy

boiders----------
Surplus over ail ]iabilitics, Dmc 31,81M

eioo,ooo
$185.7G7,698

2.915,2m0
2.SSl.sfl

28-4,747

Our 2,yoir Sarv*Worp WIIoroeomaoaitb
lbx.wt4 iratLurmu and la the bo±rT troeao a nrv<%-
nSnt mmrr eu bry ibsnootlCa~no ans
&auracvo opuuma a IZUbei IZIUýeS

LIBERAl. OONOITIONS 0F POUICIES:.

L-Oash And pald-upvalucs guarantcd on cach
policy. 2.-No restrictions oîa travcl,zrosidence or
occupation. I.-Deatl c!ains at once on coin-
pletion of cbdim papers.

W. N. RIDDELL, WMq. HENDJIY.
Socctaiy. 3lNanngor.
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W. J. £iLLIOTT,

Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

Canada Life. Bu.ilding,

Toronzto.

PATENTS. DJESIGNS.

CHAUtLES H. RICFIES,

Patent Attorney

A%19

Counseilor and Exper&t in Patent Causes

Canada Lite Building,

Toronto, Cali.

Tclep1bonc ,;Io.

TR&DE MARKS. OY1WS

Tclcphonc N~o. 1097.

rERUSNRITCHIE &SWEEliY2

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

~1King street Wvest,

Toronto.
John .&» Fcrguson. P. E. ]Utcbic.

Gcenrgc R. Swccny.

WVTSOŽN, SMOXE & MSTN

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Offlce-YorkI Cltamrit s,

9 Toronto Street, Toronio.
Goo. Hf. Watson, Q.C. C. A. Nlastwn.

Samnuel C. Smokc.
Tclcphone 'No SM9 Cablc LPddrcssts, Wftthorne.

J. G. Ridout It'.. J. dw . ftyboc
Bar-rist4r,ý "otziio.ec.c Mc45h. Eng.

RIDOUT & MA.YBEE,
Solicitors of Patents.

xtcasanIcaI aa Licirital Experms

10-J' Bay~ Streel, Toronte.
'U.S. Ofic: OSSovcnth z:,rect,%V&çhiington D.C..

Telophonc No. 32M

THIE ]3ARRISTER.

Joronto's GreatFar-
The Toronto Industrial Exhibition, which opens this season on the

2nd September, continuing until the l4th, -will excel auîy hieretofore hield, in
the number and variety of its exhibits, and the interest and brilliauey of its
special attractions. An unusually large nuxuber of entries in ail the leading
lepartments have been rcceived, and several special collections, inchiding one
of the naturai produets of the Great N-rh«Vs -wi]1 inc-rease its attractive-
ne-ss. The groi-nds have been greatly improved and new buildings added as
requircd for tne better accommnodation of exhibitors and the public. There
-will be a -very large showing of Bicycles by al1 the leading nianufacturers.
The interior of the Main Building has been completely remiodelled. The
speciai. attractions include the brilliant, miiitary and pyrotechnie spectacle,
entitled - The Relief of L-ucknow,'> which will present -the rnost vivid and
respiendent fixework effeets ever witnessed. The management bas secured the
niost favorable rates for travel by rail and steamer, so that the cost to and
frorn any part of tlue country is comparatively small, and a vast influx of
visitors inay be ]ooked for. Everyone -who desires to keep up to date and ini
touch with the world's progress mnust visit the Industrial.

Ki-ag SL %q,

MPYRIGUTS.
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LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL,
Barristers and So1icitorý,

Offlce, Iiiipcridi Ba-nk Biuildings, 34
Wellitigton St. East. 2'orouto.

Telepbone 19. Cabl aiddresg, L1aidlawv," Toronto.
Willinm Laidlaw, Q.C. George Kappele.

Jautb.-ý Dhcknell. 0. W.%r Kerr.

LOBB & HAIRDS
Bari:isters, Solicitors, &c.

.Arthuir P. lobb. James Baird.

Telephonc.

MACDONELL,Me'LARTFIY &BOLAND
'V Barristers, SoliCitors, &c.

Offceý, Quebcc Cihambers

A. C. aceL. W%. E.McCarthy. W. J. floland

Tclcphone l1070.

THOMSOh; HENDEBSON & BELLI
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Offices, Board of lJrade Biliing.

D. P. Thomson, Q.C. David Henderson
George Bell J. B. Hfoldein

Telephone M57.

RICHARD ARMSTRONGI
Barrister, &c.

Offices, 97, 93, 99 Uoqifr-dera1iw, Life

Buiildiing, Toronto, Ont-

L -ORLEYe J- W, S.
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Offlces, Canada, Life Chambers.

3. W. S. Oorley. HL e dKc

CLARKE, BOWESJ
HILTON & SWABEY.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles, &c.

.7Tanes Bitilditig, c&r. King aiud Yonge
2'orontoi.

J. B3. Clarke, Q.C. R. H. Bowcsm .Hlo.
Charles Swabey. - E. Scott Grilffn.

Telephone 403.

GLUTE, MACDONALD & MILLS,
CLUTE, MACINTOSH & MoCRIMMON2.

Barristers, Solicltors, Notaries, &c.

Offices, Caiiada Life Chambers, Toronto.
I. C. Ointe, Q-C. G. S. Macdonald. J.A. Macintosh,

J. A. Mifls. 'Ne»l McCrimmon.
Cabe addritss, 'ac." Teleplione 1941.

4HOWLAN Di ARNOLDI & BR«2STOL,,
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Lonzdon & 6'aluidia7& Chamnbers, 103 Bay-
St., Toro>Uto.

Cable address, "Ariioldi," Toronto. Telephone4li)
Frank Arnioldi. Q.C. o. À- Howiand, -Û.P.V.

Edmnuid Bristol. W. I. Caw.,bra.

H1JNTER&HUNTER.

17 EquUty Chambers.

W. H. Eunter. A. T. Huiiter.

Telephone 1573.

MACDONELL .'-SCOTT--

Barristers. Solicitors, &c-.

51 Ycrnge Street.

»%. MeLcan Maedontell. Charles D. Scott-

MeLEAN & LEWIS,--

Barristers, SoliCitors, &c.

Maning Aydrcad

Telcphone M0. A. G COL1 «%V. & Lewis-
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SOTTAWA, ONT.

1'NELLIS & MONK,
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, &c.

S.'lifltors for thec Qucbec Rtnk.

Sei.'tmi.t COURtT Auin DRi»>.*inNMTAL AGENTS

Offices-21 ,11"Ifef Street,
Ot<ia, Ont.

'Thomnas F. Nellis. Henry C. Mozînik.

*GEMMILL &L MAY5
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

supremc Court auei Parliantent4trY Agýen.

Carton Cliambere,
74 Sparks &t, Ollawua, Ont.

,T. A. Geminil. A. F. May.

CODE & BURRITI,
Barristers, Solictors, etc.

ýSt7PRittE CouitT ANI KIItMETA AGxNTS

G'ar1on& 6'hamf-rw, 74Spcrks St.,
Ottamt, Canada.

IL G. Code. B. F. Burritt

.CHRYSLER & LEWIS
Barristers, etc.

Supregnec ourt -Ind 1'arliautentatry A-_entç.

Olizaw<, Ont.

F. H. Chryëler. Q.C. 1. Travers Lewis.

R. V. SINCLAIR,
ttatc of Gorznully & Sinclair).

Barrister and Solicitor.

Supre Court nuit 1'arliarnentary .tgrul.

Offié,
~2central tchannrx, - Om.aira, Onit.

McINTYRE & POWELL;
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Supremc Court anid DI~c. irtirugti Agents.

Ot&zuvz,, Ont.
JA. F. afcThtyrc Q.C. F. Q Powell,

Co. 8olicilor. 0o. Caslorct.

OWrAWA, ONT.

F. R. LATCHFORD,

Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

19 .Elgin Str-ea,

Ottawa, Ont.

Barristers, etc.

&-A~ Spin'ks-u Street, Ottaiva..
D. O'Coniior. Q.C. Chas. O'Coninor.

W. D. Iog-,. Q C.

O'GARA, MdeTA&VISU & GEMM-LLI&
Barristers, etc.

Mto&sBa.nk Chambers,
Ollaiva.

M. O'Gara, Q.C. D. B. 31acTavish, Q.C.
11. E. Gcni nill.

]BROCKVILLE, ONT.

P. 0. Box -0M. Tcle âone 170
W. J. WRIGHT,

Barr-ister-at-Law, Notary Pzsi.lic, etc.

]La,i Lerliarer h lu oL~~U B'Mueo Co1IMrc

Corntaissionrof Dtecd for ZNw odS,:. n for
taitig Affidaiti. In the rvnts ..

and kEn&Lind.
Cal-le jLddrmçq Brocville, "UHLa

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

W. C. MIKEL,
Barrister, etc.

Office-Carnian Block, Bridlgt S-L.

MONTREA.,, QUE.

ATWATER. & MIACKIE,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

151 James mmtmJkz1ed.
Cable .&ddross, 4.wnt="r." on.trcal.

Albc-rt %V. Atmtetr. Jobn:F. MaciCe.
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TL'HE BARRIS-TER.

Everyone is Readitqg

THE BARRI8TER
.END FOR IT

ONLY $2«00 A YEARs

Ross & GÂMEROIN, --

Barristers, Solic

lion. G. IV. ]Roms

FOY & KELLY,-
Barristers, S

8o Church Street.

J. J. Foy, Q.O.

RITCllIE, tUB WI & BALI
Barristers,S

9 Toronto Street

C. H. Ritchie. Q-C.

A. W%. Ballatityne.

Barristers, Solici

9ý Adelaide Street Ea

J. Il. McGhIic.

IMRAVN & KYLES,

H. e Irwin

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
STATION ERYe

LEATHER GOODS,
BOOKBINDING.'

AGMUNTS IVOIt 11I1C
CALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER,
EDISON MIMEOGRAPH,
WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN

Mantifact.urlng Statiotiors, ]3ookblndolrs, ec.
61-68 King St. E., -TORONTO.

itors, &c.

M. C. Camoron. WAOi.I HNj 0 N I
T >IE PA^RIE

S4TISPAo INQIEt< O~ 'TO
8POI ANNr ro

olicitors, &C* T e ASFSSW.T WrEo.
anadia Order f A th a rood

H. . llyw~. A4 YECr.E BENEFIQIAL ODE

Pays tors c h ainOe o ther~ WI<oo Ophe

ot deemsod inombers $50 to el.000.
Has an Eîncrgonoy Fund to etquntlixo cust.
PolicylncnLesitiblonnl lIclputabla aftor otieycar

cxceptfornoî-pa nicofaiotiasosots aid trauci.
TViemost Prazcticai, bnoeoi Clitnl mut plan

of Life Insuraxîco evor <lovlsixl.
JIJiST WHAT YOU WANT

tors, &cC. Forf till particularr as reardi te Ordor ils plans
and workings, addresa tho Hond Camp drganizar.

st. J. A. MeMURTRY, TORONTO, Ont.
.Active Orgar.lzors want*xI. -Apply, wvith Refer-

A.J. Kccler. encos. to above adlross.

JOHN PEARSON.
REAL ESTATE .4ivp

INSURANCE.
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

i03 Church Street.

- John xyler-.

A'.ONT FORl
Raymlond Sewing Machines and Novalies,.

30 Hughson Street Southi.
HAMILTONY - - - ONT.
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ASSES8MENT SYSTEM.

The Cheapest Insurance Consistent %vith Perfect Safety.

Ihe Colonial MutÔal Life
Association

M OF CANADA.~
HEAD OFFICE . MON TREAL.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliarnent under the Supervision of the
Dominion Goveryrncnt.

Authorized GuarÈantee Fund $ioo,ooo.oo
l'iesident-LT.-CoL. CJXARLZS RING, Sherbrooke.

lst Vice-Presdet- 2id Vice-Pesidezt-
F. P. BucK, She3rbrooke. HON. P. GARNEAU, M.L.C., Quebec.

ExectK--TiOMAS T. TuRNnULL, Comptroller; L. H. STEARNs, Treasurer;
E. A. BAYNES, 1B.C.L., Secretary, T. ri. MATUIiESON, Gen. Manager.

ONTARIO AGENTS:

AYLSWORTH &MASON, 79 Victoria St., TORONTO.

NIAG ARA RIVE.R LINE[ CARRIACES, COUPES,
AND VICTORIA8U

"11,5Gu6 Ul iuI U

The 9 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. Trips are

DISCONTrINUE D.

CI-ICORA NViII akce CInOLA tirne,
leaviI¶g TORONTro at i i î .n. and
4.45 P-.m.

CHiPFWA% wviI1 lea-ve at 7 a.
and 2 p.m. as usual.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

. CHAS,, BROWN ,
61 YORK STREET, - TORONT0, ONT.

PHONE 12.3.

-SPEOIA L

.... My Four-in-Hand Di-rt
....niay be chartered by any
.... private party.

.... l1 can also handie an un-
...Iimited inuniber of excur-

.... sionists.
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lVen',s, Boys'- and
Children 's
Clothing

E.

44

BOISSEAU
-Wholesale Clothier,

18 FRONT STREET EAST.

REOISTERED TRADIC IMAR!C.

BSAUNDERS
94 King SI. West
TORONTO 

. *MO[challt TaiIll[ 80d Robe Mokur
QUOOn's Gounsol Silk and Circuit Giowns

Court Coats and Waistcoats
A SPECIALTY.

AU~ goods first-class TERMS:

and correct styles. .14 N ET CASH.

fIlanuf actu rers

Insurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE, 63 YONGE ST.

Cor. Coborne, Toronto, Ont.

President, Geo. Gooderharn, [Sq., Prosident Bank of Toronto.

. .. The great success which lias
attended the operations of this
Company, and its universal. popu-
larity, is Iargely owing to the
fact that its plans of insurance
present many inducements to
intending insurers peculiar to,
itself. Its policies are among the
most ieraI and comprehensive
issued t) the public, and are non-
forfeit.il'le, incontestible and free
froni ail restrictions as to habits
of life or manner of death after
the firat year.

J. F. JUNKIN.,
Genrd Managczr.

H-igh Class,
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THE RAILWAY LAW OF' CANADA
eV HENRY A5BOTT, QC.

O it/w ilfontreal Bar, Pirofessor of Commercial Law~, illcgJill Un'iversity.
1 VOL, ROYAL 8 VO. 0F OVER 600 e*AGES.

Price to subscribers only :-CLOTIj, $6.50; HAIF CALF, $7.00.

NOW READY.i

THE CRIMINAL CODE OF CANADA, 1892 ]
55-56 Vict. c. 29, AND

THE CANADA EVIDENCE ACT, 18933 ANNOTATED
By Jaines Crariksliaw, R.G.L Barrister, Motitreal

1 R~oyal 8vu. of 1064 pages: Price (Bouqd in Haif Caif or Circuit) $10.00..

A Pructical Gulide tu Police Maiîstr8gs àll Justices of thie Pa
BY J.AMES CRANKSHA.WI, IBARRisTER, MONTREAL

Author of An., AnnotatedV Editionb of (riminal Code of Canada, 1S92
1 Royal 8vo. of over 700 pages: PRICE, CLOT4I, $5.50; «. qLF CJ1LF OR CIRCUIT, $5.00

MONTlREAL : WHIlTEFOIjD & THEORET, Law Book Publishers, Importers and Binders,
No. 1l ST. JAMES STREET, (Near Court Ijouse).

The Richelieu & Ontario 800 miles of Lakes, Rvr
Owning- and opeatnth * and Rapids.i
greatest Une ofStemers Na i a ion.Co
on inland waters. V~l

IROM TORONTO TO MOPTREAL, QIJEBEO, PfND TIjE FAR-FAF4ED SAGUENAY
Passing through Ille charmirtg scenery of the Thousanti Isiaritis anti the vword-renowneu Rapidis of

the St. Lawrence.

TORONTO-MONTREAL UNE The*Fine lron Steaxiers *'pruii"&eria, pss
excepted) at 2p.in., arr-iving atMonitreil 6.30 p.an., the foilowing day, connecîing 'with
steamers for Quebec and the Saguenay. This set-vice, will commnence about June the
Ist and end September 3Oth.

MODNTREAL-QUEBEC LUNE Th "aailio tanrs4 ubc n «Montreul"
calling at intermedilate ports, reachlinig Qîiebec the following morning.

MONTREAL-SACIJENAY LUNE Couoelrtimgi "-niostair*Carolina,"

steamers veill leave Quebec fur the Sag nenay, and ititeriidiaite purts- on Tuesdays andt
Firidays at. 7.30 a-n., aird( front June 15th to July 15th, (;n Tuesdays, Weduesdays,
Fridays nd Saturidays at 7.30 a.m., and froui Ju1l' l3th xintil f nrther notice, daily
(Sundays excepted) at (3.30 a-M. Chicoutiîni the day following their depaîrture from
Que--ee at 9.30 a.mi. ___________

'I'I ~ nd nfomatin my b obaine frsuîtheprincipal Railway akid
Ticket Offices throughoutt the Uited States and Canada. Staterions can be
secured upon application to

J. F. DOLAN, No. 2 King Street East, Toronto, ont. .

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, 128 St. JameS Street, Montreal, Que.
L.. H. MYRAND, Quebeso, Que.-LX ~L0,TafoMqgr

C. F. C1LDERSUEVE, Ceneral 14anager. EX ïLYTafeMqgr
Gver7al Oiîesr, %28 St. paitl Str-eet, MoittreaZ.
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THE TRUSTS CORPORATION
0F ONTARIOS

OFFICES AND

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
BANK 0F COMMERCE BUILDING, - KING ST. TORONTO.

Capital - - - $,Oo

HON. J. 0. AIKINS, P.C., 1 PRESIDENT.

HION. SIR JR. J. CARTWR1GIflrý jIr-.ESDN
HON. S. C. WOOD, f . - VC-RSDNS

MOSS, BARWICK & FRANKS, - GENERAL SOLICITOILS.

Under the sanction of the Ontario Government, the Trusts' Corpora-
tion is accepted by the High Court of Justice as a Trusts' Company for
-the purpose of such Court.

The Corporation may be appointed to and undertakes any of the
-following offices.

named in WilI or by transfer fromn Retiring Executor.

ADMINISTRA TOR
in case of intestacy, or WiII annexed.

T»RUSTEE
under Deed, Settiemnent or WiII, by original appointment or substitution for

Retiring Trustees.

COMMITTEE OF LUNA TICS
and Custodian and Guardlian of their estates and properties.

GUARDIAN 0F MINORS
and Custodian of estates of children during minority.

RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, LIQUIDA TOR,

BONDS, DEBENTURES. tRO.,
issued and countersigned. Estimates mana?;ed. Rents and incomes collected.

Money receaved for investment.

.Solcitors biigiing estates or other business to, the Corporation are retained to do
the legal work in connection therewith. Correspondence invited.

A. E. PLUMyMER, Manager.


